
A NOVEL VOYAGE BY BOAT.

nCTUKESQUE 6CEITE3 09 A CHI-

NESE BXVXB.

mYTlr& Rlfht on ti Trip from Shnnr-f- tt

to linnet hoiv I tinmiiln f
I'eople I.liliifr In Ilonta.
A correspondent Tmtcs an Interesting

Account of a trip wliich he miulo by bont
from Shnnghni to Honprhow in China,
lie says: ' About 10 o'clork in tho morn-Inp- r,

after quitting Shanghai, my boat
passed Sikin, a straggling town boasting
a bridge built in tho Gothic style a
single, pointed nrch. Our sail and mast
had to he lowered, and wc went through
Sikin very slowly, the boat being pro-
pelled by a huge stern onr worked by the
entire crew. I did not land at Sikin.
My cook said that its principal street was
about three feet wide, and I felt I could
Live a little longer without tasting tho
truth of this report. Two hours later
brought us to Kasi, a large town on the
Hue. This city certainly surprised me,
for I found it a huge place, having the
river and several of its branches running
through it, anil covering many square
miles of ground. How many people it
contains I do not pretend even to guess,
but to me it appeared uncommonly ex-

tensive. On the river approaching it
thousands of sturdy-lookin- g people were
to bo seen living in boats. Yet these
were only the fringe of its population.
The mass of people covered the ground
as far as the eye could see; their houses
ran down to the water's edge, and their
rooms opened upon it not the perfunc-
tory way in which a European roan opens
upon any place that is to say, by a door
or a window, but with a whole side, the
room consisting only of three walls, with,
the river frontage for tho fourth boun-
dary. I was thus enabled to see the do-
mestic arrangements of the Chinese
about which the less said the better.

Our boat went through vast quantities
of timber and bamboo tied up in the
form of rafts, frequently coming in col-
lision with them, and causing much bad
language in the Chinese tongue. Pariah
dogs, very much like those which can be
een in India, barked at us; children

stuck out their tongues and their fingers,
and squeaked, "Fanquil" (foreign devil)
as wo went by; but the boat happily
stayed not. It was, perhaps," as well, for
atTvasi they love not strangers. They
testify their dislike by hurling largo
pieces of pottery, of which there is
plenty at hand, at visitors. Pottery, in-

deed, seems to vie with baskets in being
the principal industry nt Kasi. Pots of
all sizes, shapes and colors, were to be
seen on every side. At last wo came in
view of Kasi proper, the city within the
walls; curious walls, too, they were
huge in height, surmounted by battle-
ments, these latter pierced for arrows in
the long time ago. At first I thought we
had to pass under the curious bridge
which spanned the river and led into the
fortifications; but my boatmen made me
understand that a branch of the stream
skirted the walls, and that wo could go
out that way. Round we went, circling
an immense city, full of people all as busy
as bees, and surrounded, outside tho
walls, by numberless coffins and graves
a living center to a dead and decayed
girdle. Presently we gained the open
champaign once more, and so flew away,
by dint of large latteen sail, to the coun-
try beyond. A three hours' journey
brought us to Kashin, or Casheen, a fresh
center of atrricultural industry.

Here again walls like those of Kasi
fronted us, and the river was covered
with boats ; again the tongues ad fingers
of the children were pointed a', the "for-
eign devil." I resolved to land. This
proved no such simple matter as I had
hoped; in an instant I was surrounded
by a great crowd, which behaved as
though it bjid never seen such a curiosity
before. It mattered little that I moved
on ; the crowd had nothing to do and
came on, its more youthful members
shouting out that a strange demon was
ashore, its older ones eyeing me as though
they thought I had come to run away
with the principal pagoda. Attended by
this motley assemblage I went on through
the streets to the point where my boat
was to pick me up. I found Kashin sin-
gularly free from smells, very busy, ham-
pered somewhat by its narrow,
streets, not more than five feet wide, but
doing an uproarious business in eatables,
baskets, books and bamboo.

My boat, having taken me on board,
moved forward at great speed, passing
presently a treble-towere- d pagoda. Here
It was my privilege to witness one of the
ceremonies of the country. The man-
darin of Kashin is, it appears, not a pow-
erful person. He may be good, but he
u not great, ana, wnat is more to the
point, he knows it. Up away at Hang-cho-

lives a magnate compared with
whom the governor of Kashin is but the
grass of the field, which may
be as "cast into the oven," or tho prison.
And this tremendous personage may de-
scend the river at any time ; so the gov-
ernor of Kashin must needs be ready to
receive him with state. With a new,
then, to giving him a becoming welcome
the Kashin mandarin maintains on the
river a large number of junks full of
soldiers, ech armed with a cannon,
and all plentifully bedecked with
flags. Should the governor of Hang-cho- w

come it is the business of these
soldiers to wave the flags, beat gongs,
and fire the cannon. Otherwise some-
body's head must come off. "When we
passed the long line of
boats the governor of Hangchow was
still expected. He had been looked for,
we learned, for nearly three months; but
he might arrive at any moment, andhere
tho boats were ready to give him a proper
reception. Up at the triple pagoda a
great mass of soldiery were stationed, all
provided with banners, gongs and can-
non. These, too, were waiting for the
Hangchow mandarin. " He may conic

said a "little" mandarin, ad-

dressing them; "and if he tinds you
asleep, may the Joss help you." The
soldiers looked as though they would
rather not rely up the Joss in such an
emergency. As we passed the soldiers
were placing sentries anew to look out
lor the long-awaite- mandarin.

By the way we passed some scores of
the armed junks, each carrying a piece of
rtillery capable of throwing, say, a

seven-poun- d ball patterns, perhaps,
but still artilfery. As I looked at them
the thought struck nie how strangely
nsefi they might prove to guard the
river borne day in case "of an
The men on, board we're WCU r-

seemed stout follow, and lived under a
canvas awning. The small gunboats
whirti a foreign power like France, for
instJaVe could send up Chineso rivers
would find inunenso difficulty in dealing
with such craft, and I doubt whether
they could overcome the obstacles which
such junks could offer. A row took
place just afterward between my boat-
men and the people on board another
craft. They explained the difficulty to
each other and then beat one an-
other with their oars; but this,
which was amusing to onlookers,
seemed at last unsatisfactory to the com-
batants. Tho wind and tide finally sepa-
rated them, and then we moved into the
darkness and a rainstorm. Tho pelting
rain continued all night, and by tho
morning tho wind had changed, and left
us able to advance only by means of oars
and a draught line. Hancrchow was still
two hundred li distant. Midday did but
bring us on to Sacon, a largo straggling
town, also ornamented by graves and
battlements, like Kashin and Ka.i; but a
brisk breeze here springing up, wo soon
afterward camo in sight of the bluo
mountains of Hangchow, and tho ' vast
plantations of mulberry trees which sur-
round it. AVe wero now entering tho
center of the silk district, and passing
through the towns of Samcn and Ting-si- ,

arrived at Hangchow just as the day was
closing. It was interesting to note that
this city, too, was inclosed with a tall
and strongly-buil- t walk; capable, in case
of need, of making a long resistance to
field artillery.

The Monkey and tho Baby.
Some time ago an English lady, who,

was living at Kingston, Jamaica, took
passage on a homeward-boun- d vessel,
taking her ld infant with
her. A large, strong, active monkey
which was on board took a violent fancy
for the child. Tho monkey would sit all
day long watching tho mother as she
rocked and fondled the little one, and
followed her from place to place. Several
times the animal tried unsuccessfully to
get possession of the baby. Ono beauti-
ful afternoon a distant sail attracted the
attention of all on board, and the captain
politely offered his glass to the lady. Sho
placed her baby on tho sofa and had just
raised the glass to her eye when a cry was
heard. Turning quickly sho beheld a
sailor in pursuit of tho monkey, wliich
had , grasped the infant firmly
with one arm and was nimbly climbing
the shrouds. The mother fainted as thoi
animal reached the top of the mainmast.
Tho captain was at his wit's end. ne
feared if he sent a sailor in pursuit the
monkey would drop tho baby and escape
by leaping from mast to mast. The child
in tho meantime was heard to cry, but
the fear that the monkey was hurting it
was dispelled by seeing it imitate the
motions of the mother, dandling, sooth-
ing and endeavoring to hush it to Bleep.
After trying in1 many ways to lure the
animal down, tho captain fitfully ordered
the men below and concealed himself on
deck. In a moment, to hia great joy, he
saw the monkey carefully descending.
Reaching the deck it looked cautiously
around, advanced to the sofa and placed
the baby upon it. The captain restored
the frightened infant to its mother, who
was sotuMatisfied that her darling had
escaped without injury.

Murderous Tarrots.
"The Standard has an amusing account

of tho kea, a variety of green parrot in
New Zealand, which has lately been
placed under ban by the legislature.
Anybody is to have a shilling who kills a
kea. It appears that the bird, which is
naturally graminivorous, a few years ago,
during a severe winter, found it impossi-
ble to procure food, and haunted the
carcass butchers' sheds to eat bits of
mutton. It approved the mutton, though
mutton is not indigenous to New Zealand,
while the kea is, and presently dis-
covered, whether by inductive ratiocina-
tion or experience, that sheep were made
of it. So it attacked the sheep. Flocks
of keas visit the folds at night, settle on
the sheep, whose wool gives a bird a fine
purchase, and peck and peck till they
reach the kidney fat wliich they eat,
while the poor sheep dies in agony.
English dogs, also, when the take to
sheep-eatin- always gorge themselves
with the kidney fat, often ncglcctingthe
flesh, and killing sheep after sheep for
their dainty. The shepherds in New
Zealand sometimes lose a sheep a night,
and the kea is declared to be as costly, a
pest as the rabbit. London Spectator.

DiscoTeringlVhcre the Laugh Came In.
It is related of AV. II. Fitzgerald, the

young tenor with tho Ford Opera com-
pany, that while playing a part in the
comedy of ""Wila Oats," with Edwin
Adams, he had to speak tho lines, " This
is a singular episode." Not being overly
familiar with Webster or other authori-
ties on pronunciation, ho caught up at
the cue and sang out: " This is a singu-
lar Th,e audience was con-
vulsed, and the young man, thinking
that he had made a hit, repeated his
blunder, to renewed laughter and ap-
plause. As ho made his "exit" he said
to Mr. Aims:

"Did you hear them laugh; I didn't
see anytliing eo funny in that line, did
you?"

'"Oh, yes," said Ned, "it's very funny,
I can assure you."

" Do they always laugh in that way)"
"Certainly," replied Adams. "They

always laugh when it is so delivered.
Keep it up and you'll make a reputation."
And it was not until the pages of the
unabridged were opened to his gaze by
genial Ned several days afterward that
tho young man discovered where tho
laugh came in. Cincinnati Gazelle.

Zulu HepU-'js- ,

Head-ring- s, worn by married men
only, are made of the dark gum of the
mimosa, and when well kept. shine like a
newly blacked boot. They are about the
thickness of a man's thumb, lilting close
round the top of the head, just above the
forehead. Asa rule, Zulus who wear the
ring shave their heads. The unmarried
nn let their hair grow naturally, as als

i the girls, unlike the Natal natives,
v twist and vluit their wool into the

; ttlielli'iintuhtic. of patterns and devices.
. W M betoro ruarrnige tho Zulu women

tyvil Elijah of the seal)) grow, which,
vjl ami liar enough, is worked into a coni-ciieti-

Sul.and anointed with red ochre
ti' neat oi an(i snarvit;fl like mica.

is on appin

A Curious Railroad.
A correspondent of tho Nebraska Stat

Journal writes: I wish I could give you
a description that would do justice to a
railroad I rode on in Oregon. There
used to be some coal mines up at Coquillo
City, and a wooden tramway was run
up from the head of Coos Bay. Tho
mines gave out, but the tramway was
left. I heard there was a railroad; and,
when I got there, tho train had backed
up to tho end of tho track. Well, you
would havo laughed to see that train of
cars. Tho old man who had appropri-
ated the tramway had got an old engine
out of tho mine and mounted it on a
hand-car- , and connected tho driving-shaf- t

with tho handle. This was the
fngino and tender. Tho baggage, mail
mid express cars, and tho passenger
coaches, wero comprised in two rubble
cars, such as ore used in the
section for carrying tools, rails, etc. The
old man was a no less wonderful combi-
nation than tho train. He was tho com-
pany; and tho working-forc- e of the road,
president, stockholders,
agent, conductor, engineer, fireman and
peanut boy 'were all comprised in his
lank form. Ho never had any trouble
with the stockholders, and ho carried the
general ollice in his hat, My fellow-passeng-

raised an umbrella when he
got on board, and, on my inquiry as to
the need of an umbrella, said I had bet-
ter raise mine I would need it. When
the train started I found out he was
right. Tho pulling, wheezy old engine
sent soot and water over us in a perfect
shower. We got along, however, very
well, and would have made the trip as
quickly as we could havo walked it, if
tno train had not Btoppod when wo were
about half--w ay, and waited half an hour
for a man who wanted to go with us to
finish his supper.

4 The Teeth.
Our teeth serve their purpose mainly

by grinding on each other, hence they
would soon wear away except that their
exposed parts aro coated with the hard-
est of all animal substances.

Tho food needs to be first cut and then
ground, hence the cutting teeth (incisors)
are in front, and grinding teeth (molars)
are behind.

Teeth are not necessary to the infant,
and would bo a paiuful discomfort to the
mother; hence tho child is born tooth-
less. As teeth never enlarge in size a
first set is provided for childhood and a
larger and fuller set subsequently ap-
pears, adapted to permanent use.
Further, these latter, while still beneath
the first set, are, by intelligent forecast,
adapted to the jaw only in its mature
form and size.

Hard is? is the enamel, like glass it is
affected by alternations of heat and cold.
Hence ice and ice-wat- er may fill it with
numerous tiny cracks, through whieh
acids and fungi may find their destruc-
tive way. Mainly consisting of lime it
is often dissolved, and the teeth are thus
ruined by medicines containing acid.
Moreover, the natural secretions of the
mouth are often rendered injurious
to the teeth by disease itself.
Precautions should be taken to
ncutrslire the effect in both cases.
As dental science has made such prog-
ress of late years that all decay taken in
time may bo arrested, people should have
their own teeth and those of their chil-
dren examined by a good dentist as often
at least as ouce a year.

Teething is a source of much danger
and suffering, especially in the delicate
children and in children of peculiar sus-
ceptibility. According to a paper read
at a late meeting of the American Medi-
cal association, the mortality from teeth-
ing and its accompanying diseases is
greater than from all other diseases to
which children are subject. The grow-
ing root pushes against and irritates the
nerve below, while the tooth is working
its way through the flesh and skin above.
The danger is increased many fold from
the influence (reflex) on the nerves of the
brain, stomach and bowels. The com-
mon remedy is to lance the gums and re-
strict the child to a diet of milk.
Youth? Companion.

The Little Model Republic.
Valparaiso, Citili. Senor Ricardo

Stuven, a leading commission merchant
of this city, after having exhausted all
other remedies has been completely cured
of rheumatism by the use of St. Jacobs
Oil, the great pain-banishe- r. He" makes
this public.

The difference between a bakery and 0
printing office lies in the fact that in tht
former the pie is formed, while in the
latter occasionally the form is pied.
SornerviUe Journal.

"Their :onf."R. V. Pikkle. M. V., iiutfali., N. Y.: I wa?
attacked with con'ostion of th lungs, gore-iips- h

over tho liver, evere pain in the joints,
a burning fever, and general giving away of
tlio whole system. Failing to lint in
remedies gfcscrib.'cl, I tried your "Uodeu
Medical lnae-ivery.- It enacted my entire
cure. Your have only to be used
to be ajiprto.ated. If every family would
give them u trial, iiiiie-tentli- s of the doctors
would, hke Othello, lind trHr occupation
Sono. Yours truly, L. 11. McMillan, M. U,

N. Y.

'.Thews are only L'lL'.IOJ Indians in thatinted Klates.

Btnrtllne; Drbliltr,both Nervous mid i.eiiertti, Luck of
and Will Tower, Impaired Memory,

lioxjiiileiicy, U'euk liai-k- , and kindred alec-tion- s,

are common results of youthful follies
Hiid pernicious practices, pursued in solitude.
Means of uuluiliii! and perfect cure are fcug-test-

in large illustrated trea'ise, scut for
tlneeletterpostageiiUims. Address WohLU's
I'LsehNSABv Medical Assoc iation, buffalo,
N Y' --A-

13EHL1N loui lreujiJeoples Kitchens."

Walterbmko, S. C Col. A. L. Campbell,
ays: "a member or my family used .brown 8

Iron Bitters with good r-- u is.

ArkansanJs tilling up with saw mills.
My wife use.! Dr. Grave s Heart Iteeulatoi

V1! ll L'lVnl relief it lKtl,,..,nlvr..l,..f. f..... II ." J v.i.u um u
Disease. 1 clieertullv recommend it I H

alilier, P. AbMullWry Grove, lib $1.

Florida turtles luy 150 ejrgs a day.

Walnut I.mf Itulr Keelnrer.It is entirely dill'ereut from all others. Itis as clear as water, and as its name indicat'--
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will

, iMimcuiaisiy net) me neau iromau tlauurulr.Vi'storegray hair to its natural color, and iiro- -
Uuce a new growth where it has fallou off. H
Co-- not in any manner affect the health,
w hich sulphur, tugarof lead and nitrate oi
silver preparation;, have done. It willchanga
Jiht or faded hair in a few days to a beauti-
ful glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it.

Imtile is wan anted. Kmith, Kline &
L'O., Wholesale Agents, l'hilu'elphi. l'a.,
i.ii I ('. N. Cm riKMON, New York

Mxui'iug W tan oottonaeed. nil "i'IU,

THE FATHER OF FISH CULTURE.
fth ;r-c- l'len A limit 1tt Flnnj

Tribe nml Nome of llUViurlcd
I'.ipcrlonrra

(Turf, FirUl and Farm.)
"How did you ever come to devise, this

scheme!"
" I have working at it ever since I was

largo enough to bond a pin."
The alxive remark was addressed to Mr.

Both Green, the veteran fish eulturist, who is
known to the entire world, and his reply Ind-
icate tho etont of hia lators." When I wns quite young," hsi enntinned.
"I would lie on tho llml of trees that
reached out over the water pntireaftorn'ums,
watching the movement of nta and studying
their hahits. In this wny I discovered niany
characteristics which wero before unknown.
1 saw. as every observer must soo, tho

elements that are warring against,
fish, and I realized that unless something was
done the life in tho streams of this country
would becomo extinct' To counteract this
disastrous end ticca nin my life-wor- and I
am happy to say that I have seen Its accom-
plishment."

" Wero you MU'cossful on the start!''
" No, indeed. I'p to that time all artificial

attempts to hatch and raise tlnh from tho
sjiawu had failed, and I was compelled to

in an entirely now manner. The
work was a careful and tedious one, but I
finally succeeded, and to-da-y I am able to
hatch and raise fully sovonty-nv- e per cent, of
all spawn."

" Enormous I Why, that if a larger
than either the vegetable or

animal kingdoms produce in a natural con-
dition."

" I know it, but we exorcise tho greatest
care in the start, and guard the little follows
until thoy become able to care for them-
selves."

Tho foregoing conversation occurred at
Caledonia, where the representative of tnis
paper was paying a visit to the Mate itsh
hatehoriea It has been his privilege to re-
port very many interest ing sights within tho
past twenty-liv- e years, but the view pre-
sented here exceeds In interest anything ever
before attempted.

" How many fish are there in those ponds,
Mr. Green!"

"As we have never attempted to count
them it will be impossible to say. They

np in the millions though. We
shippTdover three millions out of the ponds
this year and there seemed to be as many af-
terward as before. We have nearly every
variety ' of the trout family and many hy-
brids."

You speak of hybrids, Mr. Green. What
do you mean by that !"

"I have exierimented for years In cross-
ing the breed of the various tisli and am still
working upon it We cross the female salmon
trout with the male brook trout, and thus
firoduce a hybrid. Then we cross the

the bronk trout, which gives us
three-quart- brook trout and
salmon trout. - This makes one of the finest
fishes in the world, lie has all the habits of
the brook trout, lives in both stivains and
lakes, develops Vermillion spots on his sides,
rises readily to a fly, is far more vigorous and
fully one-thir- d larger than ordinary brook
trout of the same age. The possibilities of
development in the lisli world are preit, and
we are rapidly ascertaining wtiat they are."

As the man of news watched tho counte-
nance of Mr. Green while he was giving the
above account, he could not but feel that he
was in tho presence of one of the few inves-
tigators who, from a rich and life-lon- g exjie-rienc- e,

bring great benefit to the world. Let
the reader imagine a strong and stalwart
frame, surmounted bv a head strongly re-
sembling that of Socrates, and covered with
a white silky'beard and luxuriant gray hair,
b'eth Green, the father of fish culture, is a
picture of health, aud the reporter could not
Lelp remarking so.

"If you had seen me the last winter and
spring, young man, you might have thought
differently," said the veteran.

" Uow is that ! One would think, to look
at you, that sickness was something of which
you knew nothing."

" And so it was until last winter. I went
down mto Florida in the fall to see what kind
of tish they had in that State and study their
habits, and was attacked with malaria in ita
severest form, and when I came home I re-
alized for the first time in my life that I was
sick. My symptoms were terrible. I had
dull, aching aiiis in my head, limbs anil
around my back. My appetite was whtilly
gone, and I felt a lack of energy such as 1 had
often heard described but hatl never experi-
enced. Any one who has ever had a severe
attack of malaria can appreciate my condi-
tion. I went to tied and remained there all
spring, and-i- f there ever was a sick man 1
was the one."

" It seems hardly possible. How did you
come to recover so completely?"

"My brother, who had been afflicted by a
Feyere kidney trouble and threatened with
Bright's disease, was completely cured by a
remedy in which I had great confidence. I
therefore tried the same rentbdy for my ma-
laria, and am happy to say I aw a well man

and through the instrumentality of
Warner's Safe Cure, which I believe to be one
of the most valuable of medicines. Indeed. I

e it is indorsed by the United States medi-
cal college of New York, and that Dr. Gunu,
lean of that institution, has written a long
Article concerning its value."

" And are you now as well as formerly!"
"Apparently so. 1 keep the remedy on

hand all the while, though, and do not hesi-
tate to recommend it to others."

" One question more. How many ponds of
fish have you here, and how are they divided i"

" Well, we have forty-thre- e ponds, which
are divided upas follows: Twenty-tw- o pond,
of brook trout, two ponds of salmon trout
four of McCloud river or rainbow trout, two
ponds of German trout, three of Califor-
nia mountain trout, two ponds of
hybrids, four of one-quart-er salmon
and three-quarte- brook trout, two ionds
of gold fish and one pond of Carp. Then we
have what we call the centennial pond or
' happy family,' consisting of crosses of dif-
ferent fish, including Kennebec salmon, Land
Ixx'ked salmon, California' salmon, brook
trout, salmon trout and hybrids. Those fish
range in size from minnows to eighteen-IKiunder- s,

and in age from one and one-hal- f
months to eleven years. I forgot to
say, also, that we have a ' hospital
K)iul, which is entirely empty, which speaks

pretty well for a community of many mil-
lions. Indeed the w hole secret of fish culture
can be summed up iu four things. Impregna-
tion, using no water. l'lenty of food,
Plenty of pure water and cleanliness."

The numerous tish exhibitions which 'aretaking place in all parts of Europe and the
unusual interest w hich istieing manifested in
this subject throughout the world all owe
their origin to the process aliove deserilied as
originated and conducted by Seth Green.
It is certainly cause for congratulation to
every American that this country pro-
duces so many men whose genius brings
value to the world, and it is nroof positive of
the grea'est merit that a remedy even with
such high standing as Warner's 8a fe Cure is
known to havehould be so strongly indorsed
and recommended by one so reputable and
reliable as Seth Greeu.

Ovek 1 100,000 a week is paid to Lynn
(Mass,) shoemakers.

A true assistant to nature In restortngthe
system to iertect health, thus enabling it to
resist disease is brown's Iron Bitters.

Key West turned out 75,ouo,000 cigar
last year.

Could llardl' Hand on Her Fret.
U. v. I'ierce, li., lluffalo, X Y. : Dear

Sir I must ell you what your medicine has
done for me. before taking your " Favorite
Prescription" I could hardly stand on my
feet, but, by following youralvioe, I am per-
fectly cured. The "Favorite Prescription "
is a wonderful medicine for debilitated and
nervous females. 1 cannot express how
thankful 1 am to you for your adv ice. Youra
truly, Mrs. Coknei.ia Allison, peosta, la.

Thehk are only six rum distilleries in th
Unilmt Ktates, all in Al astachuiietts.

OwENTONiTy. Itev. J. W. Waldrop says:" Brown's Ir ii Bitters greatly rwlieved mu of
general ueu.iy aim uiuiusiion."

' the thr. la i districts of Japan luo,
e 'joins uiuli! tail?,

Obllard to Leave Work.
Read the evidence of a worthy moehnnlo
ho was obliged to leave work, who hns been

cured, and is now able to again attend to his
labors nnd support his family.

Mr. Henrj Williams was recontly spoken
to about his general health. He replied by
making a gmerat statnnient, which is in sub-
stance as follows: I was formerly employed
in the sewing machine works at East Bridge
port, Oonn., until 1 was taken sick and obliged
to leave work. After a oonple of months ot.
hard battle I am about well and ready to
return.

1 feel impelled, from a sense of duty, to
make known my case, With the hope tlmt it
will be made known to avory suffering man
and woman with dlfonssd kidneys, that there
is a medicine called Hunt's Heniedy capable,
as l neiievo, oi caring any case of the tmmt
extreme form) pnd when no other relief can
tie obtainod. I will give you some of th
dotails of my case, observing at the same
time that languane eould hatdly describe my
sutforings.

About two months ago I ranght a heavy
eold which settled in my kidneys, nnd the
pains in the small of my back wero some-
thing fearful. I was unable to work, and
suffered the most when walking or standing
for any length of time; had two doctors, but
rocoived no benefit from either. I had a
natural antipathy against patent medicines,
but I tell yon that is all gone. I saw Hunt s
Remedy advertised, sent and got a bottle,
and with the first dose I began to iret well, t
continued the use of it, and am now around
aa yon see me, and am perfectly well, and
Bm about to go to work. I consider it the
greatest medicine for kidney complaints evor
yet discovered. If my statement will be of
service you are at liberty to use my name.

Onk of Brigham Young's numerous daugh
tors has taken to the stage.

Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator cures all forms
of Heart Disease, nervousness, sli eplessnoss.

Constantinople has thirty print ing offices.

Mknsmah's rrToNizED nw toxic, the only
preparation of beef containing its entire nutri-
tious proper! ir. It contains blood-makin-

force generating and properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whothvr the
result of exhauHtion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Ctawell, Hazard &
Co., Proprietors, New York. Bold by druggists.

Only Two Bottms. Messrs. Johnston,
Holloway & Co., wholrsalo druggists of Phil-
adelphia. Pa., report that some time ago a
gentleman handed thom a dollar, with a re-
quest to send a good catarrh cure to two army
officers in Ariaona. Recently the same gent le-
man told thorn thut both officers and the wife
of a well-know- n U. S. A. General had been
cured of catarrh by the two bottles of Ely's
Cream Balm. (Not a liquid or snuff. 60 oto.)

The Frmrr Axle GrenaeIs the best in the market. It is the most
ecoMfnical and cheapest, one box lasting ns
long osswo of any other. One greasing will
last two weeks. It received first premium at
the Centennial and Paris Expositions, also
medals at various State fairs. Buy no other.

Hon. II. C. Grossman. Jersey City says:
" I suffered with rheumatism for years; un-
able to leave the house for months; tried
almost everything without relief; finally took
Dr. Elmore's K.-U- ., which soon cured ine.

The solvent properties of crude oil ara so
well established that it is unnecessary to
quote examples. Carb dine is made from
crude oil devoid of smell, a id is guarantee !
to remove scurf and dandruff.

Mrs. Cole, ot Windham, N. H., declares
that her Ufe waa saved by Hood's rarsapa
rilla. She had 37 terrible scrofulous sores.

Tim habit of running over boota or shoe
corrected with Lyon's Patent Heel Stiff energ

Why don't you use Pt. Patrick's Salve
Try it-- I'se it 35c. at all druggisU- -

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
ItcllerM and euro

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

insnioBT. Sciatica, Lumbago,
BltHACIIE,

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACES,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLING
HPRAINK.

Sortnats, Cuts, Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

4"B,.il Jl Bl'HN, M'ALUf,
TUIUUBMUUta

And all oilier bodily achaa
'0 and paiua.

r"in FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLF.

Bnld by all PniKKl'U and
jAcirvwina"' Dealers. Direction lu 11

13
TheTharles A. Vogaltr Co.

M A. VOQB1.EB CO.)

iUIUam, B4 C.S.A.

X V N tMf
la chronic djrspejK

na and liver com-

plaint, and inchrunio
outlet ip&t ion and
other obitinata dn- -

ftlll llojtotter't
Stomach Bittern la
beyond all compan-
ion the best remedy
thatcanbetaken. Am

a means of restoring
the fttrenjrt hand vital
enerity of ienoiiawlioruinkliijr uudtff
the dt iliiai na el
feete of itaiufuF ilia
orders, tin standard
vutfttttthle invigurant

STOMACH P ie coiiftenedljr un
ttuualttd.

Vor Hale by all
Drufttfii and Deal
era gm Tally.

FREE to4y'a Nw Tnt)r Uymtrmn of
lf CuUlBtf aOOKl AUI,Ulaull, O

A aenla Wancrd for th Best and Fnntwtt "HintJ Hook and liihlea. I'rico r tuced ;3 jr.er
awnt. National Pi'iilibhinu Co.. PuiUdwliitua. Pa.

VnilVf! lfrUfaro talea-raph- hsr and will
J ',t'' jouailluatlon. CJlrcuUnlra.VAL.fc.NTlM-- : itltQM.. Jui.e.vlllr, W'U.

A WKKK. ftlHsdayathonieeaaiivniulH. Cint.wS72 outtttfrae. AuUress'luuK AGO., Auirusta. Ma.
K tt 9fl f"' , t home. SsmpleBwortnitHrefc.4wlVaU Addnws bTlNsOM A Co.. Portland, Ma.
PUUINIX PECTOMAL will oura your unuKn. Pru-- iuc.

AHure Cure for Kpilonsj or Fits in 24 nours. Pree o. JJa. Khusji, 1M4 Arsons! t at. Louis, at j. '

(CC week m your own town. Terms and fVoutnt) DO free. Ad.lru. il. IULHTT A I u. , Purtlsnd. Me.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH. Fnll partirulara
fie. Addreaa J. II. ., HK Q tf Buflklo, N. V .

Battle of

A HOTKO HI! T rrtTITI-K- WOJIAM
(Tn 4 BoMoa Wti

l&mn-a- , Witttort i
Tlw ahorc li a (rood Hkmw of Mra. I.Tdta K. PUl

tiam, of t.f fin, MaN.,tthnaboTeaUottor bvman belnf
Bi7 ba truttituMr umlliMltha "Paar Krltnd of Woman,

aatoma of hr coirffvpondmitj lore to call her. Bha.

to Malomlr doTotcd to bor Irm-V- , which la th ontcom
of a llfomtndy, and ta oMiard to kaop all lady
amlat&nta. to htlp hrr aniww tha lair romwpoiidrara
which dal'r poura In opon hrr, each bearing Ita upOTial

burden of ratTartni', or Joy al release from t Bet
TefretaMa Compound to a medlrlna f.r rood ar sat
tU purpoaM. I liars TWaonalty lnToatii-atr- d It a

am aattsfled of the truth of tht-

On account of if proren merits. iA la rcom men deal

and presort txvl by tha beat phystclana la tha country.
Ona sats! "It works Uka a charm and eaves monk
pain. It will oura entirely the worst form a lalltnf
of tha uterus, lrrerilar and awlaful
Menstraatlon, all Orarlan Troubles, Inflammation aart
Ulceration, Floodlnj-s- . all Displacements and tha ona
sequent spinal weakness, and la aspoclally adapted ta?

the Chant-oo- f Ufa."
It penneatca erery nwrtlon ot the tysUim, and (rtraa

Daw Ufa and rigor. It remorea falntneas, flatulency,
destroys all orartnc for stimulants, and rollsrea weak-

liest of the stomaea. It curee Bloating, Ileadarheav
Herroua Prostration, twneral Debility, Sleenleetnea.
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearlnf
down, causing pain, welirlit and backache, la always
permanently cured by lu use. It will at all tlmea, and
under all circumstances, act 'n harmony with tha la
that governs tha female system.

It cons only 1. per bottleor str for ., and la aold kjr
druggists. Any advice required as to special oases, aaal
tha names of many who hare been restored to perfect
health by tha use ot the Vegetable Compound, can ba
obtained by addressing Mra. P., with stamp for replft
at her home In Lynn, Msaa,

For Kidney Complaint of aftaer sex this compound si

unsurpassed aa abundant testimonial show.

"lira. rtokham'BUverPIUa,"smyi ona writer, "art
Ma oesl tht world for tha cure of Corotlpatlca,
BUlousneaa and Torpidity of tha liver. Bar Rood
Purifier works wondors In Ita special II ne and bafts tall
to equal tha Compound In It popularity,

AU must respect her as aa Angel of Hesay whoee asM

ambition la to do good to others.
rMlAdelnhla. P- - no atrt. A. H P.

,.W..W..VMe.'t1

fi ii ii naiiMkai iinnn -
i

A NEW DISCOVERY
tWFat soveral yaara wa have furnished tfia

Dairymen of America with an excellent artl-flrl-

color for buttan so meritorious that It met
with great tuooess everywhere moelvtnr the j
hiRlimt and only pruot as Bout uuarnauonai
Hairy Fairs.

t irltiit hy patient andarlenrtfld chemical
we havo Improved In several points, and

now oiler tills usw ootor aa th 6est la tin trorld.
It Will Not Color th Buttarmllk. It

Will Wot Turn Hnncld. It l the
sUrontrent. Brightest nnd

Chewpemt Color Wlnde),

nrAnd. while prepared In oil, l so compound
red that It Is Impossible for It to become rancid.

irBIWARI of all Imitations, and or au
other oil oolors, for they are liable to become
ranotdand sjiolltlio butter,

lerlf yon cannot g. t the "Improved" write us J
to know where and how to get It neural

1 expense. ) 4
wellb, mrniiWRnx a ro., nsniatvea. TI. i

CATA RRH ELI'S CREAM BALM

m wiwjsssaaeseaajreen when applied by the nn-jr-

Into tha noatrlla.
will baabaorbed, effect-
ually eleanalnv tha bead
of catarrhal vtrun, cann-

ing healthy anfretton.
It allaya inflammation,
proOcta the mambtaoe)
of the naaal paaeajceaff from additional oolda,
completely heala tha
scree and runtorea taata
nnd ainetl. A few ap-

plications relieve. A
thorough treatment ttilt

MAY-FEV- ER ZL"'rZ
PRICK fiOCKNTS. nY MAIL Oil AT rtHUGOlSTS.

i:i.y iikothkics o y.no, N. Y.

TKc FALL IS
fur etrcrint. uli i

TIUS TO

PAINT
FOR MOKT

SI iiIIHSHH BATIhFAlTORY

I 1 F.O riFTU'F 6V t'O'M PLKBJ ! HOIriii.i'AKiPAINTS.
i

If NOT KOI.I) BY YOIIIl DEAL.
MIS Hr.ND D1K1I T OK HAH.
Pl.KS AND PKIUkS. KIH A 170

H. J. I" the quickest. pleantst,AyT ,ur'llt' " bost re.n.dy lor kidney.

liy . v iiT.-r- , eb ihaikivi mt un- ciuiu.MH4 Aii.i nni i lUf.llT. HVHf

Clsuovoritd tor acute au I vhro:tio
riiuimiMLiam .1111 lmoiuro. vat- -

CyV.VfvS 10a. eto. Has cura t hop.
Ien oafutM Ilrift-lit'- dirmnmt ami uyHimptia it. H wtwik-- i all
forma of rhuuinatiu distort in 2 to 12 wotiltK rr)livaa
iDtUiinnaiory in day. Can rf ir to liunilr d of relta-ItJ- ti

pHoplt cured who had tnt I m vmn uvry,miui
Purely l.etanio, haruilHtia, and mu to 1rmk, Am your
druKKiet to tfri it; it Ut unrliu to ua for it
uothiuif el ins. fcJmre, Atltms A Uu,, Hut VViluaiUBU,N.Y

TO SPECULATORS .
R. LINDBLOM & CO., N.G.MILLER 4 CO.,
67 ('haniber of lb Uniadway,

OomniHrow. Chiraro. Ai.w Yorx.
GRAIN ft PROVISION BBOKERC.

Mtmiberaof all prominHnt Produce Kxchauifoala Ne
York, Utnratfo, tSt, Iaiuih and Milwaukee.

V'tt have MiclumvH priVHtt tletcraph w ire bet ween ChU
ca and Nw York. Will fiittiiUj orlir on our jinl.
uient mtIiku riiti-Mtod- KfD t for circulara oontaUiiug
pnrtirulam. HUH T. MNDBUlM A CO., Cliiiu.
AGENTS WANTED fflllMMnrlitn Hvr inv.nttHj. W ill knit a pair of atoolimtta
with II I.Kl.bit'i TOM romp I tlr iuiiiiHniitM. It will
alao kuit a irat varmty ot Imuy work, lor which there
ia alwayt a nn.1y innrkHt. f tr irculur and trmsto the TVO:IHLY KMTTIX. .UAt lll.NK1'0. JOrt TKtMiJMTSTiiKtr, BOSTON. MSS. t

ft Fi TAW,(,lTE OF KKH'l' WXK8 yon AORNTdf.fl I k nt fre, includinr lotber, Home andalrl jJ(MVll. 'i.7o. Plnatr-.- i c vn Iwxlv. I'Ji.MW
a 1. mi mitilT 1.. li.TuivAi, Vark,

St .000 PER YEAR ! J" W.mnae Hhamth OKI- n m. Te him Mid prfwertnafor 1()o.
lntrrnitiimal AgwiH". 'i 1" V t nint him. Out.

OAMfHOK flLk iathnlifrit l,itniitnt
jntCIJ 31 for new nri ctitukm pailv rw tr tr.m irn.Inc. Safe and uie. Ist'i.texprKHH nrwniii nv.
W when i.ir .(h. l I' Ilrowti, Vk on ttr, Mhha.

the Books.
600,000 Volumes, the choicest literature of tho world.' 100 1'uge Calalofue

free. Lowest jiriccs ever known. NO Uf sold bj dealers. Bent for examination
BEFORE jiujiuent on evidence of good faith. JOHN It. ALDEN, Publisher,
18 Yesey Street, New York. P. O. Box 123,7.

Healthy People (Sometimes Laiigh
At the sufTerins of dyspeptics, nnd say that'their pains and distresses are
imaginary. This is not meant for cruelty flfil it is cruejty, all the same.
A person who has a crooked foot, or a wounded hand, or a sightless eye,
calls forth sympathy by the exhibition of the defective member. If the
dyspeptjf sufferer's stomach could be placed on exhibition, 'the ciuse oj
his distriSs would be apparent. . ; .

The man with a troublesome stomach often suffers quite as much as
the man with a broken leg but is far less likely to receive sympathy.

Sympathy is good for sufferers, as far as- - it goes. But Jjraum's Iron
Bitters is better, for it strikes at the root of these troubles, and cures dis-
ease. , Disappointed dyspeptics, weary of having trice) many experiments
in seeking cure, will do well to make one fair trial of Jlrmn's Iron Hitters,
and report the result. That this well-trie- family medicine will thus dimin-
ish IIjc quantity of humaifsuffe m is an established Uk. 10


